1. Roll Call
2. Approval of May 22, 2019 Meeting Minutes
3. Public Comment:

⇒ Discussions/Update:

New Business:
1. 18-00000-00-PP, FAM Payment #1
2. CH9 DCP testing, FAM Payment #1
3. 14-00103-03-DR, FAM Payment #7
4. 18-00113-00-BR, CBA Payment #1

Old Business:
5. Joy Road

Others:
- Motion to pay bills for the month of June 2019
- Wheel Tax Discussion
- Richland Grove Bridge 05-13114-00-BR Update
- 19-00000-00-PP Update
- MFT Legislation Update
- Next Meetings: July 24, 2019 6:00pm
- Miscellaneous:

4. Motion to adjourn meeting